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Canto Two – Chapter Eight

Parékñit’s Questions

Questions by King Parékñit



Section – I

Pariksit Maharaj inspires 
Sukadeva Goswami to speak 

more Hari-Katha (1-6)



|| 2.8.1-2 ||
räjoväca—

brahmaëä codito brahman guëäkhyäne ’guëasya ca |
yasmai yasmai yathä präha närado deva-darçanaù ||

etad veditum icchämi tattvaà tattva-vidäà vara |
harer adbhuta-véryasya kathä loka-sumaìgaläù ||

The King said: O brähmaëa (brahman)! O best of knowers of truth (tattva-
vidäà vara)! I desire to know (veditum icchämi) exactly the truth (etad 
tattvaà) that Närada -- seer of Kåñëa (närado deva-darçanaù) and taught by 
Brahmä (brahmaëä coditah) -- spoke to others (yasmai yasmai yathä präha) 
while explaining the qualities of the Lord (guëäkhyäne) who is without 
material qualities (aguëasya). Topics (kathä) of the Lord who has astonishing 
powers (harer adbhuta-véryasya) are all-auspicious for the world (loka-
sumaìgaläù). 



In the eighth chapter, Parékñit, revealing clearly his
enthusiasm for topics about Kåñëa, asks Çukadeva, who
destroys all doubts, about various topics.

Aguëasya means “devoid of material guëas.”

Deva refers to Kåñëa.



|| 2.8.3 ||
kathayasva mahäbhäga 
yathäham akhilätmani |

kåñëe niveçya niùsaìgaà 
manas tyakñye kalevaram ||

O great soul (mahäbhäga)! Please speak (kathayasva) so that 
I can give up the body (yathä aham tyakñye kalevaram) 
absorbing my mind (manah niveçya), devoid of material 
desires (niùsaìgaà), in Kåñëa (kåñëe) who is the soul of all 
beings (akhilätmani). 



Here Parékñit indicates that his objects of attachment such as
kingdom have been given up.

Whatever attachment is left for the body, he wishes to give up
by concentrating his mind on Kåñëa.

This shows his efforts to remember Kåñëa.



|| 2.8.4 ||
çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà 

gåëataç ca sva-ceñöitam |
kälena nätidérgheëa 

bhagavän viçate hådi ||

The Lord (bhagavän) quickly (na ati dérgheëa) enters the 
heart of the devotee (viçate hådi) who with faith (çraddhayä) 
continually hears (çåëvataù nityaà) and chants about the 
Lord’s activities (gåëatah ca sva-ceñöitam).



Effort in remembering Kåñëa is not necessary for the devotee
who hears and chants.

Even without great effort, the Lord spontaneously enters into
the heart.

Hearing and chanting here indicates remembering.



|| 2.8.5 ||
praviñöaù karëa-randhreëa 
svänäà bhäva-saroruham |
dhunoti çamalaà kåñëaù 

salilasya yathä çarat ||

Kåñëa (kåñëaù), entering (praviñöaù) the lotus of the heart 
(bhäva-saroruham) through the ears (karëa-randhreëa) of the 
devotees (svänäà), washes away all contamination (dhunoti 
çamalaà) until it is completely pure like the pools of water in 
the autumn seasons (salilasya yathä çarat). 



Kåñëa in the form of topics enters the lotus of the heart
(bhäva-saroruham) through the ears.

Though Paramätmä is always situated in the heart, he is
neutral.

This implies that Kåñëa, entering though the ears, attaches the
jéva to himself.



Bhäva indicates relationships like däsya and sakhya.

Thus bhäva-saroruham can also mean the lotus of various
sentiments for the Lord.

Kåñëa washes way the faults (çamalam) such as lust and
anger.



“But this is not so remarkable, because jïäna and yoga can do
this also.”

By mixing a substance in a jar of water, that water alone is
purified, but not all the water in rivers or ponds.

The contamination also remains in the jar and is not
completely destroyed.



By shaking the jar, the dirt becomes disturbed again.

Jïäna and yoga purify some people but not all, and even then
not completely.

They purify the heart to some degree.

It is said:



yamädibhir yoga-pathaiù käma-lobha-hato muhuù |
mukunda-sevayä yadvat tathätmäddhä na çämyati || 

The ätmä (ätmä) constantly afflicted (muhuù hatah) by lust and greed
(käma-lobha) will not be satisfied (na tathä addhä çämyati) by
añöaìga-yoga and other paths (yamädibhir yoga-pathaiù) as much as
by direct service to Mukunda (mukunda-sevayä yadvat). SB 1.6.35

But Kåñëa, just by entering, purifies everything with no impurities
remaining.

That is the meaning of the example.



|| 2.8.6 ||
dhautätmä puruñaù kåñëa-
päda-mülaà na muïcati |
mukta-sarva-parikleçaù 

pänthaù sva-çaraëaà yathä ||

The person with a pure heart (dhautätmä puruñaù) does not 
give up the root of the feet of Kåñëa (kåñëa- päda-mülaà na 
muïcati). He is like a traveler (yathä pänthaù), who, giving 
up all sufferings after earning wealth (mukta-sarva-
parikleçaù), does not leave his house (sva-çaraëaà). 

 



This verse describes the person with a purified heart.

He does not give up the root of the feet of Kåñëa.

evaà harau bhagavati pratilabdha-bhävo
bhaktyä dravad-dhådaya utpulakaù pramodät
autkaëöhya-bäñpa-kalayä muhur ardyamänas

tac cäpi citta-baòiçaà çanakair viyuìkte

The unfortunate yogé who has developed love for the Lord (evaà harau bhagavati
pratilabdha-bhävah), full of all sweet qualities, whose heart is somewhat soft because
of devotion (bhaktyä dravad-dhådaya), whose body hairs stand on end in ecstasy
(utpulakaù pramodät), who is constantly overcome with intense tears of joy
(autkaëöhya-bäñpa-kalayä muhuh ardyamänah), gradually withdraws (çanakaih
viyuìkte) his hook-like mind (citta-baòiçaà) from the Lord’s form (tat). SB 3.28.34



This verse describes a yogé who thinks he has a pure heart, not a person with a
pure heart.

It is just as the traveler returning from a journey does not give up his house.

“But do we not see that the traveler after some time leaves his house to go out
and earn wealth?”

The traveler is further described.

He is freed from all suffering, having earned wealth.



Section – II

Questions by Pariksit Maharaja
(7-23)



|| 2.8.7 ||
yad adhätu-mato brahman 

dehärambho ’sya dhätubhiù |
yadåcchayä hetunä vä 
bhavanto jänate yathä 

O brähmaëa (brahman)! Please explain (implied) whether 
the body of the jéva (asya adhätu-matah dehah) made of 
elements (dhätubhiù) takes place (ärambhah) by chance 
(yadåcchayä) or by any specific cause (hetunä vä) as you 
understand it (bhavanto jänate yathä).



Having expressed his enthusiasm for hearing about Kåñëa, the
first aìga of pure bhakti that he cherishes, Parékñit inquires
about subjects to the extent that they may contribute to the
accomplishment of the goals of pure or mixed bhakti.

These questions continue till the end of the chapter.

Wherever even a trace of bhakti appears, it should be
established without aparädha, otherwise Bhakti-devé will not
show mercy.



It is shown here that one should desire to know about
examples and more examples of bhakti performed by pure
devotees who are fixed in, and cherish, hearing and chanting
about the sweetness of the Lord for the purpose of producing
prema.

The jéva who does not have a relationship with the material
elements (adhätu-mataù) takes up a body made of material
elements.



Is this body produced by chance or for some reason?

These topics should be explained by you as you have
understood them.

Persons other than you do not know this.

Why should I ask them?



|| 2.8.8||
äséd yad-udarät padmaà 

loka-saàsthäna-lakñaëam |
yävän ayaà vai puruña 
iyattävayavaiù påthak |
tävän asäv iti proktaù 

saàsthävayavavän iva ||

The puruña (puruñah) from whose belly (yad-udarät) a lotus appears 
(padmaà äséd) has been described (iti proktaù) as having planets as 
his limbs (loka-saàsthäna-lakñaëam). Though different from the 
material human form (påthak) which is endowed with limited limbs 
(iyattä avayavaiù), he seems similar since he also has limbs (saàsthä 
avayavavän). What is the difference between these two (implied)? 



It has been explained that the Lord of the jéva has a body
similar to the jéva.

How is the Lord then different from the jéva?

Three lines ask this question.

The Lord from whose navel a lotus appears has been described
as being composed of the planets.



But this Lord has been described as different from the material
person endowed with limited limbs, though the Lord is
endowed with limbs such as hands and feet which are suitably
thick, thin, long and short similar to the jévas.

Though the Lord’s hands and feet are different from those of
the jéva, they are described as similar.

What is the actual difference?



|| 2.8.9 ||
ajaù såjati bhütäni 

bhütätmä yad-anugrahät |
dadåçe yena tad-rüpaà 

näbhi-padma-samudbhavaù ||

By the mercy of the Lord (yad-anugrahät), Brahmä (ajaù), the 
controller of the bodies within this universe (bhütätmä), 
arising from the lotus in the Lord’s navel (näbhi-padma-
samudbhavaù), created those bodies (såjati bhütäni) and saw 
that form (dadåçe tad-rüpaà). 



Certainly you should explain the difference.

Brahmä (ajaù) is the controller of the individual bodies
(bhütämä) since he represents the totality of bodies.

Since he has come from the lotus in the navel of the Lord, by
the Lord’s mercy alone he creates.



And the Lord is not without form, because Brahmä saw that form.

Though Brahmä is unborn, he appeared from the lotus in the
Lord’s navel.

Is the form of the Lord similar to that of the material body of
Brahmä, or is it different?

That you should explain.



|| 2.8.10 ||
sa cäpi yatra puruño 

viçva-sthity-udbhaväpyayaù |
muktvätma-mäyäà mäyeçaù 

çete sarva-guhäçayaù ||

Please describe (implied) where (yatra) this puruña (sah 
puruñah), the creator, maintainer and destroyer of the 
universe (viçva-sthity-udbhava-äpyayaù), the Lord of mäyä 
(mäyeçaù), dwelling within all beings (sarva-guhäçayaù), but 
untouched by his mäyä (muktvä ätma-mäyäà), lies down 
(çete).



Now he asks a different question.

Please describe the place where the Lord, who glances over
prakåti, lies.

Though he is the Lord of mäyä, the master of mäyä, he does
not touch her since she is his external energy?



|| 2.8.11 ||
puruñävayavair lokäù 

sapäläù pürva-kalpitäù |
lokair amuñyävayaväù 
sa-pälair iti çuçruma ||

The planets (lokäù) and their protectors (sa päläù) were 
previously identified (pürva-kalpitäù) with limbs of the 
puruña (puruña avayavaih) and the limbs of the puruña 
(amuñya avayaväù) were identified with the planets (lokaih 
sa-pälaih). This I have heard (iti çuçruma). If there are more 
details please explain them (implied).



Now Parékñit asks another question.

The planets were previously imagined as limbs of the puruña
starting in SB 2.5.36.

The limbs of the puruña were equated with the planets starting
in SB 2.1.26.

I have heard this from your mouth.



If there are some other details concerning this, please tell that.

I asked about the jéva controlled by the Lord and the second
puruña situated in the universe (SB 2.8.8).

I have asked about the first puruña, creator of the mahat-tattva
(SB 2.8.10) and the third puruña situated in all living entities
(SB 2.8.10).



It is said in the småti:

viñëos tu tréëi rüpäëi puruñäkhyäny atho viduù |
ekaà tu mahataù srañöå dvitéyaà tantu-saàsthitam |

tåtéyaà sarva-bhütasthaà täni jïätvä vimucyate ||

The three forms of Viñëu are called puruñas. The first is the
creator of the mahat-tattva. The second is situated in the
universe, and the third is situated in all living entities. One
who knows them becomes liberated.



I have also asked about the totality of jévas in the present
question about the limbs of the puruña.

These five questions are suitable for çänta and däsya bhakti.

These questions indicate that Çukadeva should tell how the
form of the Lord, that Brahmä saw, is distinct from the jéva.

This is desired in préti-bhakti or däsya-bhakti.



|| 2.8.12 ||
yävän  kalpo vikalpo vä 
yathä kälo ’numéyate |

bhüta-bhavya-bhavac-chabda 
äyur-mänaà ca yat sataù ||

Speak of the kalpas and their subdivisions (yävän  kalpo 
vikalpo vä), how time is perceived (yathä kälo anuméyate) in 
the past present and future (bhüta-bhavya-bhavac-çabda) and 
about the life spans (äyur-mänaà) of the humans, devatäs and 
Pitås (yat sataù).



Speak also about the great time spans (kalpaù) and their
divisions (vikalpaù), how time in past, future and present is
perceived, and the life spans of the humans, Pitås and devatäs,
who think they are their bodies (sataù)



|| 2.8.13||
kälasyänugatir yä tu 

lakñyate ’ëvé båhaty api |
yävatyaù karma-gatayo 
yädåçér dvija-sattama ||

O brähmaëa (dvija-sattama)! Speak about the progress of time 
(kälasya anugatih) with large and small divisions (yä tu 
lakñyate aëvé båhaty api) and the number (yävatyaù) and 
types (yädåçéh) of destinations achieved by karma (karma-
gatayah).



The progress (anugatiù) of time has very small divisions
(anvé) like the paramäëu and large divisions (båhati) like
years.

Karma-gatayaù refers to the destinations achieved by sinful or
pious acts.

Yädåçéù stands for yadåçyaù (what type).



All of the places achieved by karma are ultimately devoured by
the small and large divisions of time.

These two questions are suitable for pure bhakti in order to
become indifferent to all karma.

The Lord says jäta-çraddho mat-kathäsu nirviëëaù sarva-
karmasu: he who has developed faith in my topics and is
indifferent to all karmas. (SB 11.20.27)



|| 2.8.14||
yasmin karma-samäväyo 

yathä yenopagåhyate |
guëänäà guëinäà caiva 
pariëämam abhépsatäm ||

Speak about the bodies (guëänäà pariëämam)  desired 
(abhépsatäm) by the jévas (guëinäà), in which topic you 
should explain (yathä) which jéva, by which actions (yasmin 
karma-samäväyo), receives various results (yena upagåhyate).



The transformation of the guëas refers to the bodies of devatäs
and others desired by the particular jéva (guëinäm).

Speak about the all the activities of sin and piety, yoga, jïäna
and bhakti, which are transformation of the guëas.

This refers particularly to the human bodies.



And speak about the particular actions that should be
performed by the particular jéva (yena) for receiving that
body.

In the human form, through activities of karma, jïäna or
bhakti, what type of person performs what activities and
receives what results.

This question is suitable for karma-miçra, jïäna-miçra, yoga-
miçra and pure bhakti.



|| 2.8.15||
bhü-pätäla-kakub-vyoma-

graha-nakñatra-bhübhåtäm |
sarit-samudra-dvépänäà 

sambhavaç caitad-okasäm ||

Speak also about the creation (sambhavah) of the earth, Pätala-
loka (bhü-pätäla), the directions, the sky (kakub-vyoma), the 
planets, constellations (graha-nakñatra), mountains (bhübhåtäm), 
rivers, oceans and islands (sarit-samudra-dvépänäà), the creation 
of the various inhabitants and what jévas attain those places 
(sambhavah ca etad-okasäm).  



Yathä from the previous verse should be understood in this
verse also.

Speak also about the creation of the various planets and who
lives there and how the inhabitants achieve those planets.

This question is suitable for all devotees, since all planets are
the shelter of various types of devotees and devotees are in
charge of those planets.



|| 2.8.16||
pramäëam aëòa-koçasya 

bähyäbhyantara-bhedataù |
mahatäà cänucaritaà 

varëäçrama-viniçcayaù ||

Speak about the dimensions of universe (pramäëam aëòa-
koçasya) outside and inside (bähya abhyantara-bhedataù), 
the activities of great souls (mahatäà ca anucaritaà) and the 
definition of varëäçrama (varëäçrama-viniçcayaù).



The question about dimensions of the universe is for bhakti with
predominance of aiçvarya.

What types of universes exist in the Lord’s belly?

Varëäçrama rules are applicable to mixed devotees.

Also describe the condition without these rules.

This question is suitable for karma-miçra and jïäna-miçra-bhakti.



|| 2.8.17 ||
yugäni yuga-mänaà ca 

dharmo yaç ca yuge yuge |
avatäränucaritaà 

yad äçcaryatamaà hareù ||

Please describe the various yugas (yugäni), their durations (yuga-
mänaà ca), their dharmas (dharmo yah ca yuge yuge), and the 
astonishing activities of the yugävatäras of the Lord (hareù 
äçcarya tamaà avatära anucaritaà).

This question includes not only the yugävatäras but also the type
of bhakti that they institute.



|| 2.8.18 ||
nåëäà sädhäraëo dharmaù 

saviçeñaç ca yädåçaù |
çreëénäà räjarñéëäà ca 

dharmaù kåcchreñu jévatäm ||

Speak about the general dharma for all men, bhakti (nåëäà 
sädhäraëo dharmaù), and the various dharmas according to 
birth (sa viçeñah ca yädåçaù). Speak of the dharmas of the 
vaiçya and kings (çreëénäà räjarñéëäà ca), and the dharma 
when it is impossible to perform one’s regular occupation 
(dharmaù kåcchreñu jévatäm). 



Please describe about bhakti (sädhäraëaù dharmaù) for men,
including even the outcastes.

Saviçeñaù refers to dharmas according to birth.

Even these persons become devotees.

This is illustrated in the verse kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-
pulkaçä. (SB 2.4.18)



Also describe the dharma of the vaiçyas (çreëénäm) and kings.

These people should also take up bhakti without offense.

What is the dharma in emergency situations when it is
difficult to act according to varëa?

This question is suitable for all types of bhakti.



|| 2.8.19 ||
tattvänäà parisaìkhyänaà 
lakñaëaà hetu-lakñaëam |

puruñärädhana-vidhir 
yogasyädhyätmikasya ca ||

Please enumerate the elements (tattvänäà parisaìkhyänaà) and 
describe their principal qualities (lakñaëaà) as well as their 
effects (hetu-lakñaëam). Describe the rules for worshipping the 
puruñävatäras (puruña ärädhana-vidhih). Describe their 
activities, and the rules for añöäìga-yoga mixed with bhakti 
(yogasya adhyätmikasya ca).
 
.



Enumerate the elements (tattvänäm) and their svarüpas
(lakñaëam), and how they give rise to various effects (hetu-
lakñaëam).

Puruña here refers to the puruñävatäras and their activities.

Yoga indicates yoga-miçra-bhakti.



|| 2.8.20 ||
yogeçvaraiçvarya-gatir 

liìga-bhaìgas tu yoginäm |
vedopaveda-dharmäëäm 

itihäsa-puräëayoù ||

Speak about the position of power achieved by great devotees 
(yogeçvara aiçvarya-gatih), about the destruction of the subtle 
bodies of the yogés (liìga-bhaìgas tu yoginäm), and about the 
conclusions of Vedas, Upavedas, itihäsas and Puräëas (veda-
upaveda-dharmäëäm itihäsa-puräëayoù).



Yogeçvara refers to great devotees like Çiva.

They have attained positions of great power.

The description of the destruction of the subtle bodies is
suitable for çänta-bhakti.



The word tätparyam should be supplied in the last line for the
words in possessive case.

That conclusion (of Vedas, etc.), of course, is only bhakti, and
is a suitable question for all types of bhakti.



|| 2.8.21 ||
samplavaù sarva-bhütänäà 
vikramaù pratisaìkramaù |

iñöä-pürtasya kämyänäà 
tri-vargasya ca yo vidhiù ||

Please describe the deliverance from saàsära (bhakti) 
(samplavaù sarva-bhütänäà), what is favorable and 
unfavorable for bhakti (vikramaù pratisaìkramaù), and the 
rules (vidhiù) for vedic, smärta and kämya activities (iñöä-
pürtasya kämyänäà) as well as for artha, dharma and käma 
(tri-vargasya ca).



What is the deliverance of the living beings from the ocean of
saàsära (samplavaù)?

What is the prowess (vikramaù) necessary for that?

What destroys it?

This is a question about what is favorable and unfavorable for
bhakti.



Or samplava-vikrama-pratisaìkramaù can refer to creation,
maintenance and destruction.

Speak also about the Vedic (iñöä), smärta (pürtasya) and
kämya-karmas.

väpé-küpa-taòägädi devatä-yatanäni ca |
anna-pradänam ärämaù pürtam ity abhidhéyate ||

Pürta refers to making ponds, wells and tanks, worship of
devatäs, giving food and pleasure.



And speak of dharma, artha and käma (trivargasya).

Vidhiù refers to those rules without contradiction to bhakti.

These questions are suitable for karma-miçra-bhakti.



|| 2.8.22 ||
yo vänuçäyinäà sargaù 

päñaëòasya ca sambhavaù |
ätmano bandha-mokñau ca 

vyavasthänaà sva-rüpataù ||

Please describe the appearance of the jévas who were merged 
in the Lord at devastation (yah vä anuçäyinäà sargaù) and 
the creation of the imposters (päñaëòasya ca sambhavaù).  
Describe bondage and liberation of the conditioned jévas 
(ätmano bandha-mokñau ca) and the condition of the 
eternally liberated jévas (sva-rüpataù vyavasthänaà).



Also describe the appearance (sargaù) of jévas (anuçäyinäm)
who were merged in the Lord at mahä-pralaya.

This is a question about the sädhaka-bhaktas who want to
attain perfection of their sädhana.

The question about the heretics (päñaëòasya) concerns those
without bhakti.



The question about bondage and liberation of the jévas
touched by mäyä (ätmanaù) concerns jïäna mixed with
bhakti or bhakti mixed with jïäna.

Vyavasthänäm svarüpataù means the condition of the
eternally liberated souls, untouched by mäyä.

This concerns the eternal bhakti of jéva associates of the Lord
such as Viçvaksena.



|| 2.8.23 ||
yathätma-tantro bhagavän 
vikréòaty ätma-mäyayä |
visåjya vä yathä mäyäm 

udäste säkñivad vibhuù ||

Describe how the supremely independent Kåñëa (yathä ätma-
tantrah bhagavän) carries out pastimes (vikréòaty) using his 
yoga-mäyä potency (ätma-mäyayä), and after creating special 
pastimes of disappearance (visåjya vä yathä mäyäm), remains 
indifferent to them (udäste), like a superficial witness 
(säkñivad). 



Describe how the Lord carries out pastimes of creation, having
given up the universe at the time of destruction.

Or describe how independent (ätma-tantraù) Kåñëa,
Bhagavän, the source of all avatäras, performs pastimes
starting with killing Pütanä using his yoga-mäyä potency.

His supreme position is shown when Mahä-viñëu steals the
sons of the brähmaëa in order to see Kåñëa.



And describe how, after creating special pastimes of
disappearance (visåjya), he remains indifferent to them,
making pretense of being a witness only to those pastimes.



Section – III

Pariksit Maharaja again 
inspires Sukadeva Goswami to 

speak more (24-29)



|| 2.8.24 ||
sarvam etac ca bhagavan 

påcchato me ’nupürvaçaù |
tattvato ’rhasy udähartuà 
prapannäya mahä-mune ||

O great sage (mahä-mune)! O lord (bhagavan)! You should truthfully 
declare (tattvato udähartuà arhasy) all of this (etad sarvam) and 
even what I have not asked (ca) in sequence to me (me 
anupürvaçaù), who have asked (påcchatah), as a soul surrendered to 
you (prapannäya). 

The word ca indicates what was not asked.



|| 2.8.25 ||
atra pramäëaà hi bhavän 

parameñöhé yathätma-bhüù |
apare cänutiñöhanti 

pürveñäà pürva-jaiù kåtam ||

Among all sages (atra), you are the authority (pramäëaà hi 
bhavän) like Brahmä (ätma-bhüù parameñöhé yathä), while 
others among the previous sages (apare pürveñäà) perform 
actions (anutiñöhanti) in accordance to what was done by 
previous knowers (pürva-jaiù kåtam). 



“Previously you have understood all of this from other great
sages directly.

Why do you ask me again?”

Among all the sages (atra), definitely (hi), you are
authoritative.



Though I know these subjects, I ask out of longing for the
answers coming from your lotus mouth.

You are like Brahmä, who by the mercy of the Lord became
knowledgeable of the meaning of the self-evident Vedas.

Others undertake action after studying and studying it, and
seeing what was done by previous knowers.



|| 2.8.26 ||
na  me ’savaù paräyanti 

brahmann anaçanäd amé  |
pibato ’cyuta-péyüñam 

tad väkyäbdhi-viniùsåtam ||

O brähmaëa (brahmann)!  My life airs are not disturbed (na  
me asavaù paräyanti) from fasting (anaçanäd amé) since I am 
drinking the nectar of Kåñëa (pibato acyuta-péyüñam) which 
is flowing down from the ocean of your speeches (tad väkya 
abdhi-viniùsåtam). Therefore quickly tell me Kåñëa’s pastimes 
(implied).



In this endeavor you should not worry about my difficulties.

My life airs are not disturbed from fasting (na paräyanti).

What is the reason?

I drink the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes.



The angry brähmaëa will come in seven days in the form of
Takñaka, and due to that, my life airs will be disturbed (my
life will end).

Then I will not be able to drink the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes.

Therefore do not delay in telling about Kåñëa.



|| 2.8.27 ||
süta uväca—

sa upämantrito räjïä 
kathäyäm iti sat-pateù |

brahmaräto  bhåçaà préto 
viñëurätena saàsadi ||

Süta said: Being requested by the King (iti upämantrito räjïä 
viñëurätena) in the assembly (saàsadi) about Kåñëa’s pastimes 
(sat-pateù kathäyäm), Çukadeva was greatly pleased (sah 
brahmaräto  bhåçaà prétah). 



Sat-pateù means Kåñëa.

Brahma-rataù refers to Çukadeva.

Süta here testifies that the Kåñëa is being discussed in the
questions and answers.



|| 2.8.28 ||
präha bhägavataà näma 

puräëaà brahma-sammitam |
brahmaëe bhagavat-proktaà 

brahma-kalpa upägate ||

He spoke the scripture called Bhägavatam (präha bhägavataà 
näma puräëaà), the essence of the Vedas (brahma-
sammitam), which was spoken by the Lord to Brahmä 
(brahmaëe bhagavat-proktaà) in the first kalpa (brahma-
kalpa upägate).



Çukadeva then commenced to give the answers by reciting the
Bhägavatam.

Brahma-kalpe means in the first day of Brahmä.



|| 2.8.29 ||
yad yat parékñid åñabhaù 
päëòünäm anupåcchati |
änupürvyeëa tat sarvam 
äkhyätum upacakrame ||

Çukadeva began to explain (äkhyätum upacakrame) according to 
topic (änupürvyeëa) all that Parékñit (yad yat parékñid tat sarvam), 
the best of the Päëòavas (päëòünäm åñabhaù), has asked 
(anupåcchati).

The sequence is according to topic, not according to the order of the
questions.
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